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ONLY TO-DAY.

e'NL"Y îo-dIay for Sorrow!
V, If God lias biddlen ine weep,

l'il thiok- the briglîrest to-morrow
'Sooin over the niglbt will creep;

Anid 80 I 'wili only pray
That Bie give me grace to-day.
Oidy to-day for labor !-

fiacl day by itsolf alune;
Witli ils helping for my neighbbor,

111d its îvatching for my own ;

And so 1 do with mv might-
.And so 1 walh in thý lighit 1
Only to-da.y for Ilving!1

Freshi, plain to understand,
Withi îts loving and doing and giving

Brought close to my heart and band,-
Since today, for augblt I kn-iow,
Is a-l shall have below!

IMPO!SSIBLE.
The ratgeneral, Napoleon Blonaparte,

iised t'O say that there was one -word which
coulé! not bo found in bis dictionary. 14. was
Qhe word " impossible."

A teacher in a girl's school was one day
telhing the girls that tbey could do a great.
deal more than tbov kniew. Said she, "I1 can
do anytlling."

.Can voie make a dlock ?" asked one of the
girls.

"Yes. If it became necessary for me to
makze a 1ivk woîîld set to work and learn
bow7, replied the teaelier.

It is the truth tbat "'ail things are possible
te hlm that believetli.1 If God wants you to
do a thing, be sure that you can do ft;- and
never let fear or timidity or indolence turn
you ont of the way. The way to succeed is
Io try, and Io k-eep on trying. ,lohn Wesley$s
mother was one day teaching one of lier
cMjdren to read. Uer husband, wbo sat by,
said, My dear, I tbink. you bave told that
child Ible sanie thing twenty timesY,

"1.1 hadl stopped the nineteenth time lie
wvol not hiavo known it,"I was the wise
-wonian's reply.
aNevr nee a ' t impossible I about

thorouglily earnest boy or girl -il1 llnd a wav.
to do ilhe hest thing, if 'they will ju.,t believe,
in (3od, and thien go ahead steadily and
braveiv.TH -

TIEBEST FOR JESUS.
Liffle Edil. Cwell was flot quitefiveyears

eld, yet she listenoed attentively Io the minis-
I&rs atcounti of the sufferings and privations
endured 1w our missionaries in tho( Far WVest-
She was partic.ularly interested in thbe story of
ono inily wlin had been shut, in by the siow
so long «-.s io exhiust their entire st<ikh of ftiel
a-ad rostn-entiie baby's hîttle chair

ý1aQc lor flic ý,Xjoitllq-
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and rude toys had been sacrificed for the sake
lof a littie heat with whielh to warm the be-
numbed fingers.

Little Edith said nothing thon, but the
day, wvhon the Laidies were ilhling a box for
this destitute faniily, she brought her large
jwix doli and asked lier mamma to put it ini the
box.- for the mie-sioliary's baby whose, toya
were buruit.t
1" Bu t, darling, you wvant Pilkey yotirsolf,"
ber 'nother replied.

"But the baby bas no dofls, and I have
Jame & Rosie, besides everso many tiny ones."1

"Then," said mamina. " send some of theni,
and keep this beautiful one yourself."

"'I would rather give this one because it is
the best; and, don't you mimd, you told me
last night that Jesus wanted the bestgr.fts we
could bring? He will know T gave Pinkey
beeause I dIo love I-imn so dearly.

M~arnma said no more, and l'inizey lias gonne
to make ier home aniong the sxiows of iLe
North-West

]-ý -rri Bzui-Thfle Bible contains 3,566'.389
letters, 810,097 words, 31,173 verses, 1134 c1bap-
tors, and 66( books. Ezra 7:- 21~ cofltlifS ail the,
letters of thiealphlabet ex-,(c-pt one. (.'hap 19 of
the Second B3ook of Rings and the 37th char)-
ter of Isaiah are alike. The1( tirst ma-i. record-
ed as being burie.d in a vofiî ias .Juseph-
5Oth chapter of Genesis, 2(itIi verse.

1$ M"%Y ŽNAME WI1'B 'HERE ?
A few days ago I Nvas eoniversing wvith a

friend. We were t.-lkin, (if a friend, and I
thoughtlessly made this reniark, 1 " ish
some one would write lier lifé; AL wonld be
beantiful2'

The friend looked at nie for a nioment, then
saïd B ourly Lena's life is being -%ritten.
WVe may flot know how be.-tîça: bier life realy
is untilwîe. hiear it up thereYsaiui sheo, pointing
beavenward. "The recording antl"she con-
tinued, " is flot only writing Le:slife, but lie
is writing yours and mine."

Childreon, do you thin1z, whiexi you are
tempted to do wrong, that the reetording an-el
stes ail, and is keeping a record of ail yon do1
or Say?.

"Daily uro two angeis ivriting
WVhat we do for good or il];

One with Bmilecs. the good inditing,
Oue, the evii, sad and stili."

Yes, cliiîdreu, every evil deed is recorded in
Ueavon, and Hie who, knowethi ail things sees
every bad deed, knows every -wicked-4 thou.ght
that passes through the mnd ; but the same
fatiier .6ees end 1,nows every good deed anti

." nd yet -with lîUim who ma-rks the eands,
Ad bolds the watcr in his hards,

1knwa lasting record Standsq
In-scribcd stainst ny intn,

Of ail t his tiîinking soui hia-- tholight,
of ail this iinortai inrL bas wroîaght.
And frotnthe-ct fIci noxnn:-aught.For glory or for s nmllc."


